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Tk* EmfM «ad Iortk Awrieea Xafl-

wv-
cert.

flwtuel Anm,tiefyex,Amg- 8M,1860.
M« Leno-

I«w La vd ship ie imit, from tfce Cerreepew*- 
«mi which hac peeeed belwwa the North Aow- 
rmi GetcruMcU and the Colon»! Office, that 
1er eeew lint put » deep ielereet he* been foil

Sthe people of three Pro» ineee ie the promotion
Railways.
■eleetee

THE WESLEYAN

■e lees ne hepee wore entertt 
Jonty *e Oo re re went woe Id aid 
honor the Liee between Hal

Suthei

i were entertained that her Me 
ie the eonatrae- 

Halifaa and Quebec, 
•hoe waa concentrated a pen that— 

i of ite aeoeaepliehewet became 
other preieeu, either 

l dieepeaed, and Reeele 
erJLawe, bring eeletien to three» wen 
1 dering the recent Heeejeee of meet of the 

KLsgtèkiam. *
ef the Eketrie Telegraph, 

which now net enjy eeeneete Hsdifri with the 
chief towne of Bow lrwnewieh gad the Bute of 
Maine, bwfcvfoetlw fo*el ifopattaat link in the 
chain efe.mmhnieetien hetMen the OM World 
and theNow, and theeneeeee which hae «wraded 
that appropriation of the pnbWe (bade, bee attract
ed public ettantien to the pinetinability end Im
portance of placing a Railroad be aide the Tele-
* ?!b weald fire to Nova 

Smnewieh a nemo Highway threagh their terri- 
tery, eoeeeet them hi ~ 
principal Cilice of thie Continent, end eeeure to 
the' port «elected far the Baetera terminée, com 
nwreial adeantagee with which no Import with' 
in the Ré|mblie tea Id ever eueceasfully compete 

While theee vie we were preaaiag upon the 
minde of the lending a*n ie the Provinces the

ÆI wee tihen an in the 8UU ef Maine, and 
ventien to which the Coloniale were, iaeit- 
ed, wee eat led to meet at Portland on the Slat

jecled Line oi Railway from Halifax to Portland, 
in Maine, I have to eapre* my entire approba
tion of the degree ef eupport and encourage nient 
given by yourself and the Provincial Administra
tion to this important nnderuking.

8. I regard the work aa one calculated to be of 
the highest service to Nova-8cutia and New 
Brunswick, and instead ofconsideriag it as likely 
to endanger, by competition, the a till more im
portant scheme which has been proposed for con
necting Halilat and Quebec, 1 believe that it ta 
likely to prepare the way for the execution of 
the tatter, and that it will con tribute to the same 
end, namely, that of rendering lialifai the great 
Port of Communication between the two Con
tinents of Europe and America.

3. Bet, while 1 am most anaiona to promote 
the success of this enterprise, 1 regret that the 
same reasons which have hitherto prevented Her 
Majesty's Government from recommending to 
Parliament any measure for affording pecuniary
assistaoee towards the construction oi the Quebec 
Railway, will, probably, stand equally in the 
way of their advising the guarantee of a Loan 
for the ache me now in contemplation.

1 have the honour tu be, Ac. Ae. Ae.
(Signed ) GREY.

Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, Ac. Ac. Ae.

Posv Orrica—We understand that the Pro
vincial Government, which had been previously 
notified that the control of the Post Office would 
be heeded ever by tlm Imperial Authorities at the 
dece nt the 6th.et October Quarter, have been in
formed by a Despatch dated 80th Sept, that the 
necessary preliminaries having taken a longer 
time than was anticipated the transfer must be 
postponed to some later day " of which they are 
to be instructed.

.The proceedings ef that Convention 1 have 
aw the honour to enclose, (No. 1J together 

with the Reports made by the Delegates who at
tended from Neva Beotia, to the Communities or 
Committees by which they wets severally ap 
pointed. (No. 3 )

On the return of those Delegates the public 
mind in Nova Beotia became very highly excited, 
particclarly in Halifax, and hi those Counties 
through which the Road would pass.

Under the* circumstances my Government 
were required to deal with the gué sties thus raie 
ed, and to decide whether they would stand aloof 
from this movement, and allow a great Highway, 
which Jc peace weald be a thoroughfare of Na
tions, and in War might be of vast importance, 
to be constructed and controlled by Feieifn Ca
pitalists, or should at ones grasp the enterprise, 
and by the aid of the publie fonde and credit 
discharge towards the eonntry the highest and 
most legitimate fonctions of a Vigorous Execu
tive.

The latter determination was arrived at, and 
tbs eppAtenity was aSUrded to declare their poli
cy at a Public Meeting held in the Metropolis on 
the 84th mat., the pteeeedinga of which will be 
found reported in the papers transmitted by this 
Mail.

This movement, which meets my entire appro- 
batioe, has been received with great satisfaction 
by all parties. The A itdtete of the City Coun
cil, with my answer, (No. 3.) 1 have the honour 
to enclose.

The details ef this measure have yet to be ad
justed, and it may be necessary to send to Eng
land some Members of my Government to" com
municate mow at large with your Lordship in re
ference ie them.

Ie the meantime I should be glad In hr inform
ed whether, upon such pledges aa have been -re
garded aa eatiafaetery ie other Coi-m-es being 
given, Her Majesty's Government wold be dia- 
poaed to aid Nova Beotia with Us guarantee of 
each funds as aha may find it necessary to borrow 
in England, in order to construct thie Road.— 
The* would not exceed £300,000 Sterling, and 
would probably be secured not only oo the Ge
neral Revenues of the Province, but upon the 
Road itwlf.

Such a Guarantee would enable the Province 
lo enter the market upon the best terms, and ef
fect a large saving is the accomplishment of the 
eoilka

TBpjMevenue of Nova-Seotia ie about £80,000 
Sterling, her debt but £87,893 Sterling, nf wUivli 
£47,893 is represented by Province Paper, on 
which no interest is paid. The permanent and 
indispensable charges are about £40,01)0, leaving 
about £40,000 of surplus Revenue available for 
public improvements The Revenue has in
creased £4,400 within the present year. The 
merna* on the whole would probably be £10,- 
000.

If, therefore, as 1 anticipate, the Legislature 
sustain* the policy of the Government, they will 
have the meant at their disposal to pay the inte
rval promptly on any loan they may require to 
ellect.

1 shall be very much gratified by an early com
munication of the decision of Her Majesty ’» Go
vernment on this point, and of the terms, and na
is in of the Securities required 1 have An.

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
cow ov a Dtaratcu beceited t ms nr r via

HEW-YOKE.
Detuning Street, 2l*( September, 1850.

Sin,—In acknowledging your Despatch, No. 
190, of the 29th ult., on the subject ol the pro-

COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

The Sovereign arrived on Saturday from Hull, 
fell in on the 33d Sept., in lal. 45 50 N ., Ion. 53 
W., with the barque Rawlins, Da id, Horn Ports
mouth, iu ballast, out 37 days, fur Quebec, in a 
sinking stale, and took from her the Master and 
crew, fourteen iu number, and brought them to 
this port. The Rawlins tell ever on her beam 
ends shortly alter the crew leII her. — Aero 
BmemcJur 17Ik.

Iseaauiaman.—We regret to state that an in
cendiary attempt waa made on Wednesday night, 
to destroy the premises in King-sliest owned by 
Mr. Fisher, and occupied by Mr. David Collius 
and others. .Two fives were kindled in a shed 
iu the rear df the premises, one of which sovu 
created a light blaze ; hut fortunately the dia
bolical attempt was Irustrated, by one of the in
mates in Mr. Reed's hoarding lion* seeing the 
fiâmes. The alarm was immediately given, and 
the fire extinguished. It will be recollected that 
Mr. Fisher lost e new vessel on the stocks a short 
time ago, supposed to have been kindled by an 
incendiary, and it seems that the same fiendish 
spirit is still at work with hie other property.—

blush lor Unman nature that ao reckless aud 
degraded a being could lie found in our midst. 
This is a warning to all house-keeper» to look 
well lo tile listening ol thstr premises.—lb. 1 Dr A

New Bkiirswice Ghai-es.— We were yester
day presented by the proprietor of the E>t Johu 
Nursery with a large, ripe, and fiuely flavoured 
bunch of gropes, raised at that establishment, 
which may well challenge comparison with those 
raised in any country. Also a hunch ol Dahlias, 
wmch lor loimalivu and variety ol colour», it will 
he hard to heal. Mr. Harris deserves the great
est ciedrt fur hit endeavours to promote the 
growth of fruits and flowers, in which he has 
been very succSwful.—It.

Minebal Wealth or New Bnoaiwrcx__ A
short time since we alluded to the agricultural 
aud mineral wealth ef the County ol Albert, bod 
every account which reaches us from that quar
ter add, to our estimate of its resources a“d capa
bilities.

We now learn that an immense deposit of the 
Purest white gypsum, which exists iu the pariah 
°f Hillsborough, is about lo be extensively work
ed. A specimen ol tins gypsum has been exhi
bited Ukus, which i* as pure and nearly as white 
as Italiarkalabasler.

I property if Mr. Fowler of the l.ubec Plaster 
I Mills, who has, within a few days,contracted for 
i the construction of a railroad about four miles in 
length, to Gray'a Island on the Pelicodiac (near ! 
i -e residence of W. H. Steve» Esq.), where there , 
is a safe and convenient place for shipping.

1 f we are correctly informed, no gypsum in 
any degree equal to the Hillsborough gypsum 
iota yet been lonnd in North America, except at 
the Magdalen Islands. From the great superi
ority ol the article, we have no doubt it will su
persede all others lor stucco, and other purposes 
connected with the arts ; aud as it can he trad in 
almost unlimited quantity, its winking will ado 
so much more to the wealth ol me County of 
Albert, and of the Province generally.— Courier, 
19(4.

New MasoracToitixa.—We learn that in ad
dition to the Paper Mill now about being con
structed by the Messrs. Philips at the Water 
Works, an American is now looking lor a site 
for a Powder Mill. He is about to erect this in 
anticipation of the demand for Powder which 
will be occasioned by the Railway and ihu mining 
operations now about being commenced.

A new PailTactory has also been got up by Mr. 
Thomas Miller, above the Falls.

It there net enterprise or energy enough 
a mong our young llluenosei to induce some of 
hern to help toward getting their country ahead 
jh the way of manufacturer.—lb.

Canada.
We regret to learn that Mr. Robert Coles, late 

a Teller in the Branch of the City Bank, Quebec, 
hai absconded. It is believed he did so on Satur
day evening or Sunday morning laat, and is sup
posed to have gone to the United States or the 
Lower Provinces,— most likely the latter.

The description given of Mr. Coles is, that he 
is a man of 5 feet 10 or 11 inches is height, of a 
fair complexion, light hair", acquiline no*, aged 
about 35, anfi on the whole a good looking and 
portly person, by birth an Englishman.

We learn a reward of $1000 has been offered 
for any information which may lead to bis arrest. 
—Montrent Omette 12(4.

Mr. Gough's last lecture was a perfect‘«jam." 
Every pew and male in the church, every place 
where a person could stand or sit, was filled with 
a highly respectable and " fashionable" audience, 
and many went away unable lo obtain admit
tance. He spoke for nearly two hours, ao much 
to the entertainment of hie audience, that they 
appeared ready to listen for two hours longer. 
-/».

The closing scene of the Mechanic's Exhibi
tion, leal night, *ya the G/o4« of 10th instant, 
passed off witli the greatest eclat. The City Hall 
was crowded to excess with visitors, before the 
arrival of Hie Excellency the Governor Gen
eral, who kindly consented to present the prises 
in the different departments to the successful 
competitors. His Excellency, who was accom
panied by the Countess of Elgin and Lady Elina 
Bru* e, was received with the greateslenthusiasm 
Several resolution» were proposed, and addresses 
delivered. Hie Excellency's speeches sustained 
the high character for eloquence and ability 
which LoriJ Elgin baa ao deservedly woe, and 
drew forth the moat rapturous plaudits.

The Quebec Chronicle atitea that Hi» Grace 
the A tell bishop of Quebec was struck with 
paralysis about noon oo Tuesday laat, aud that 
hut little.hops is entertained of his recovery 
His Grace was worse on Thursday morning.—lb.

The Soldiers of the XXth Regt., have present 
ed Lt. Col. Hore with an add res, requesting that 
gentleman to make known to the Montreal Tem
perance Society the high estimation in which the 
members are held by the XXtli ; also thanking 
Mr. Gough for his labours among them ; and 
laat, not least, intimating to Lt. Col. Horn their 
irrevokible determination never to tike “ another 
4era " aa long as they live.—Chronicle.

Taint with Carada.—A day or two since, 
we noticed the arrival at this port of the schoooer 

; Shiekelmna Capt. Rehoe, from Halifax. As some 
few particulars of her trip may be interesting to 
our readers, we give what we have been able 
to gather The Skickeluna, waa built for the lake 
trade, 302 tons burthen, by measurement, 8 feet 
draught of water, but with slip keel, draws 12 
feet. On her outward trip she carried 8200 tibia, 
flour, and arrived at Halifax in twenty-one days 
after sailing from St. Catharines. The market 
waa tolerably well supplied when she arrived at 
her destination, but nevertheless, a ante of the 
cargo was effected immediately. On her return, 
she loaded with fish, molasses and sugar, and ar. 
rived here in twenty-live days from Halifax. 
Part of her cargo she unloaded at Quebec, and 
replaced it with goods for the Upper Canada 
trade at .Montreal ; the remaining part of sugar 
and molaaaee a he sold immediately on lier arrival, 
on advantageous terms.— Toronto Patriot.

Our enterprising townsman, James Blam, Esq , 
who has been on a trading voyage to Nova Beo
tia, Newfoundland and other distant places, re
turned home on Tuesday, bringing with him a 
schooner freighted with auger, fish, Ac, Mr. II. 
took away from this region a large cargo of flour 
and it is to he hoped that Ilia speculation has been 
sufficiently profitable lo induce him to continue 
in the new trade he lisa assisted in opening up ; 
certainly there it nothing more gratifying than 
to witness the commerce increasing between 
Canada and the other British colonies.—Niagara 
Chronicle.

*° 8t. Louis end interned law 
Richmond, Va., and one to WihEH^ *2* '• 
The post master ha. recovered «Kïl ?' C 
opened loiters, and several cWekT? V**"! of 
All the letters Mntaining moue» ***• - 
It is not known bow the ban L_W*l'®**Tird *f

he depot IB Philadelphia mte ^
three miles distant. The nuil S*. 
censured. The eaaounl of —-, .TlT ■ "tab 
ouely estimated at from eoelotifo222.1 ***»• 
aand dollars. All openrd Uae-J*?..***—• 
thousand) drafts and check» kaeTk.***** *** 
to New York. The
pointed and not folly convert witU*7>

Srmotjs Accident —Ae» Ymrk nJ 
the falling of the pier. No. 8, ywterda^ ^T ?l 
bourmg men were drowned Also . ^ **' 
woman, who had a ataod beside th a' 
tern World, that ,* uoloetm, 
men were eerioealy injured Ah,IT.
or eighty feet of the wharf » wrecksdJlTï 
r~t i. wry dttçré».. TW
* i TT*th. wharf, e£ 
sideied highly intprouent. The bodies hsL”* 
yet been recovered. **** *t

In tout art rnon Detroit — »f.r, ~__
ritemmt in Michigan - Blooàrkod »rt ^ **' 

Oct. 14(4.—'The utmostexcitementptevaitoküî.’ 
to day, owing to the attempts t# te-centem* 
or two fugitive slaves from the South.

The houw of an Irishman, who was Im a. 
inform of the negroes where»boots has ton at 
tacked. Fan erase were freely deed ce W 
sides, and blood has been abed, to wW —^ 
in the hurry of the moment, I have net hevnaS 
to ascertain.

About three heed red cegmee are eneaaMte 
at Sandwich, on the Canadian shot*, aaaaaiZ 
Queens. Most of those are runaways’ beta ife 
United State». They do not hesitate.tothraaka 
the whites, that may attempt to mofeal tfow- 
All runaway negroes are invited to ewe te fiirir 
encampment

The “ friends of freedom ’’ ineledieg *1 mem 
a great many furioua Abolitionists, are aew fold
ing a mass mewling—His Honor the Mayay a*, 
aiding. Speeches were made by H*. £ 
bain, sod Messrs Joy tad Emmena. *

The mort eerious apprrhensioni of foltfor 
trouble are entertained. The prisons where tfo 
fugitives are incarcerated, however, ar* sell 
guarded, and rescue is very improbable

Tin-Ci-nti-nery Cottage at New Orkaae bw 
been destroyed by fire : lost ([80,660.

UNITED STATES.
Anti Compromise Mektinos, North and

South.— lt is an observable fact, that while the 
The quarry baa liecouie the people of the Northern Stal-.-i are getting up in

dignation meetings in reference lo one measure 
of the great compromise plan, the people of the 
South are equally busy in denouncing other 
measures. While open and armed resistance to 
the Fugitive Slave law is advocated in Massa
chusetts, in South Carolina a public meeting de
nounces the admission of California, the Texas 
Boundary bill, and the abolition of the Slave 
Trade in the Districts of Columbia, aa ''such 
gross violation of every principle of common jus
tice, of the equality of the States of the confede
racy and the spirit and letter of the constitution, 
as 4“ lully justify the people of the Southern 
States, in r,-»tslance at every hazard to the list 
extremity, EVEN TO A DISSOLUTION OF 
THE UNION, leaving the consequences 11 those 
who caused them."

Thus extremes meet.
The ship Laicli arrived at New Orleans on the 

7th, with every body aboard of her down with 
Chagros lever. Two nut of four of the passen
gers had died, and there was not enough of the 
crew left to work the pumps.

Meheuis, Tenu., Oat 1 v).—We had a killing 
frost ou I he 8; It m»l The injury to cotton is 
estimated at 200,000 hales.

Great Mail Rub bit. y—Phitatlelphia, Sun- 
duy,*JP.M.—Three p.-s| office pouches We re 
stolen list niglii. All nt them made up in New 
York yesterday tifteriu -iti : une for Wheeling

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fiona IIavara and thk Snare.—Mamas 

dates to the 8th renew the old rumorseC«either 
invasion. The stock of molasses waeiwUwkh 
sales of two and a halt resit. Sugar dell, ewieg 
to the high views ol holders. The lower jglldi. 
were most inquired for. Coffer active.

Tile Washington National 1 otelhgreseyef’fim 
turd ay, says that the British Governartl foi 
withdrawn all its demands for port sad athrr 
duties !i"iu the harbour of San Juan dr Ni«aia- 
gua, and the navigation ol that noble rivet lad 
the lakes connected with it are folly span Ie 
American enterprise. .......

The report of the London Zoological flaairtT 
shows that since the arrival of the hippo^eWmm 
in London, a period of fourteen weeks, SMJM 
persons have visited the society's gardsea- 
These at a shilling each, have paid the saakty 
no less than £11,349.

The King of Prussia has ordered thtt tfo 
“ Louaia order" lor ladies shall be rewvaledaei 
conferred upon divers ladies, who disliagahfod 
themselves during 1818 and 1849, by at|ta4ia| 
s-ck and wounded soldiers, and other acts ef 
patriotism humanity and generosity.

The British Naw.—The following je^R* 
actual number »f ships in commission,thepbew 
where stationed, together %ith the aommr 
gun» and men. At Portsmouth S3 ships, 4* 
guns, 4,156 men Devonport 14 shipe,®*!***'
1,8e3 men. Skewness 13 ships, 1W g*«*i 
men. Coast of Irelsnd 6 ships, 71 *ens, «1 
men . Woolwich 6 ships, 33 gone, 336 men.™ 
Chatham 2 ships, v I guns, 300 men. Pembrefo 
2 ships, 12 guns, 48 men. Lisbon aqnadrse# 
ships, 294 guns, 8,930 men. Med ill inwva 8 
ships, 7.R1 gnns, 7,467 men. North Amtkttw 
West Indies 14 ship», gun*.
Pseific, 12 ships, 845 guns, 8,463 me*- 
Indies 19 ships, 308 guns, 3,206 a 
America 8 ships, 93 guns, 8,703 mei
Good Hope 7 ships, 74 gun», 787 i _
and Troop ships 4,38 gnns, 378 men. Bfraw- 
covery Ships 12, 39 guns, 713 men.
Ships 17, 73 guna. 920 men. bteam Pa*tfR 
5 guns, 84 men. Making a total of 831 shipa,»^* 
guns, and 38,666 men. Beside» the '■<K*** 
force it ia well known that all lhe ocean 
ships under coqWlct for carrying the Maw » 
fiable to be «tied upon at any roomeet 
fitted for the purposes of wtr.—Chroeiet*.

Wives well ArrKECiAtsD.—The clergy 
the Greek Church ere permitted to marff 
in deacon's orders, but their bishops and 
are umnaryied. If, however, the wife of a W» 
dies, he cannot give her a successor ; »"* ** 
said that the knowledge of this gains ****** 
larger amount of retpeet and attentiew 
usually the lot of her sex in the East A “ .. 
of mine, who had resided some tiihe t f ^ 
was surprised on enterinv the house o 
the principal priests, to find the revere p*P" 

hands the linen of the e°ew 
the P*!** "

mao. w*te 
re. Cape

washing with In
hold. On inquiring the reason, r .h, 
plied, “ I do this to save my wrfr 
max' live llie longer : for you know, ' 
the law of our church does not periml ui*

.. ■ . i. s.. b.» ... i Lie ns lufiff 81 1 v*»*-supposed to cviitiin ail the ktt is Iruta that place i auulhcr, and 1 « ish to keep this as long as


